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LAI Initiatives on Systems Engineering
SE Learnings from Lean Now Projects
  Workshop on System Robustness
 Robust SE Best Practices Study














OuSD Policy for Systems Engineering in DoD
http://akss.dau.mil/docs/Approved%20SE%20Policy%20Memo-20Feb04-Wynne.pdf
Air Force Policies for Systems Engineering
http://www.safaq.hq.af.mil/ACE/documents/04A-001SamburSEincrement2PolicyMemo.pdf
http://www.safaq.hq.af.mil/acq_pol/documents/03A-005IncentivizingSystemEngineering.pdf
Guidance for the use of Robust Engineering in Air Force
Acquisition Programs
http://cse.afit.edu./SEGuide_6_Jan_2004.pdf
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